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FOREIGN FINANCIAL REVIEW ,

European Monetary Outlook Rapidly
Ohangcd During the Wck.

RUSSIA FORCED TO SELL BULLION ,

Unable ( o I'ny Hoi * Debts Abroad
by Shipping OrcnlH Mic In-

Conipclleil to I"urI-

llHll
-

(Jllhll.-

LOMJOV

.

, July 20. Money was moio plenti-
ful

¬

during the past week and discounts vv ere
easy at lf per cent for thico months nnd JX-

pel cent for short, Since the opening of the
vvcelt , vvhe'ii discount rates touched tno-
oftlcial minimum nnd nil advancu of the HanK
of England r.ito appeared Imminent , the
moi etary outlooK has r.tpldly changed.-

On
.

Wednesday Uiiisla returned " " 0.000-

of gold to the Dank of England with the
prospoet'of sending more This sudden re-

version of action of the Russian treasury is
mainly clue to the failure of orons In Russia
Heing unable to piy her debts abroad by
sending wheat and rye , she must remit
biillion-

Thu general continental drain of gold will
lessen the autumn shipment to Now York
Altogether tlio icuewcd abundance of loan ¬

able c'.tpltul , with the consequent cisloi r.ites ,
promises tostiiiiulato business In the moin-
tlnio

-

the stock exchange shows little rev ival
Dealings nro at the1 lowest ebb , ove'i
securities of undoubted stability being
In ninny case's unmarketable Cheap
inonev Is of no avail when the public Is so
pet v ailed vv lib a sense of distrust that it vv 111

not touch good Investments securities ,

C'ensols I in Droved slightiv gaining per-
cent on the week In the foieign sennitics-
denaitmimt , Iho fcatnio of the week was the
depiecliillon in South American bonds Ur-
ugunvns

-

dropped 7 ,j per cent despite the
doubtful announcement that Di n.illaun , ttin-
t riigunyun envoi , had effected a new finan-
cial

¬

atrangetnpiit-
Iho crisis In Montcvidio In rtio affairs of

the national bank causing the Uruguayan
goveiniiient to decree a week's suspension of
business apKjais| to be the prcltule to rc-
piulintlon

-

or pntof the public debt with a-

ic'duc'tion of the Intoicst on the rctnitlndcr
1 bo London lopiesontutivos of the Uiver-
1'latto b mil's tntoiest protoitod vainly
ngainst the cnfoicod dosureof the banks
under the decree Argentina scciultlos de-
clined

¬

t'J' per cent on tlio week , Portuguese
bonds.I ) , percent , IX per cent ,
C'lilliiins I1 , iiorcent , and Mcxicins J'4 per-
cent IhltUb railway secuiitles vveio Irreg-
ular

¬

In American railway securities dealings
weie extrcmelj limited , tlio movements being
mainly in response to tnoso In Now Yoik
Variations for the week In nrices of Ameri-
can

¬

railway secuiitles Include the following :

Decreases Mexican Central , I1 per cent ,
Lake Shore, 1 per cent , Northern Pucille
and t'nlon 1'ncllie shaics , ' per cent each ,
Denver . Uio Grande , common , and Now
Yoik , I'ennsvlvanla , Ohio Ists , 4 percent
CMicli , St Paul , common. % pel cent

11 eie iso-Denver < " ' l'u" '"
,

IqucatnV ; 6'orfolk AtVostorn proferioil , ' (

per cent , Central 1'aclllo sliaics anil Louis-
ville , ''f per cent each. Camidlan iailw.iv-
sccinltlcs vvere stioiiK , ovvliiB to the pros-
pects

¬

of a lame hat vest and a Rootl amount
of tiallle1 in the autumn. Grand Tiunk istn
and Jds profci rod rose each J' J per cent on-

tno uculc nnil Cir.md Trunk .Id piofcrrod 1'4"'

per e-ont The sec-utltios of Mexican i.til-
vvaysv.eio

-

llrm , ordinary showing an ad-
vancn

-

ot ! ' (( par rout on the vveolt , and ils an-
adv.mco of'Jf' per cent. Among the mlseol-
lancoiH

-

socuiitlos ilc'll'a asbestos advanced
5'4 peroont , and London Hlvor I'l.itto Iink-
shaios'J'.t' percent.-

Tt
.

lists ( 'onor illy have dctcrloritod ovvini *

to the public fcais thi t they .uo ooneoined-
In tocont failures-

.On

.

tlid Berlin Dniirsc.-
Bi'uuN..luly

.

ai Huslnoss on the bourse
was dull last vvuelc , and tlioro was a gonotal-
decline in homo and foreign industrial bectirit-
los.

-

. Prospects for a poor haivost and the
doubtful nioi.etnry situ ition combined to do-

pi
-

ess values The closing prices of jostor-
elav

-
Include" PiusslinIs , Id'i ))0 per cent ,

Dtutscho Hauls l.V ) ii"r cent , Mexican lis ,

8.T) ( ) per cpnf. Hochumcrs , 101 per cent ;

Iliirpeiii'rs , l l per cent ; Short exchange on
London , 0 ! ill , percent : Lone exchange on
London , '.' () 3f per cent ; piiv-ito discount , 'Al-
tpei cent Ttio Kciehs bank cotnmltteo v ester-
clay desired not to change the present dis-

count
¬

uito-

.On

.

the Kraiiklort Iloitrsr. .

iiiT , July 'M. On the bourse pricrs-
vvero weak during the past week , cspcelallj-
In the foreign securities department The
closing quotations of jestordaj include : Por-
tuceso

-

bonds , fiS.W per cent ; Italian , 90OU
per cent , Spanish Is , 7180 per cent ; shott-
cxilmnpo on London , 20 'M per cent ; private
dibcjunt , ! IJ4 per cent-

.On

.

tlio i'arlH oin.si'fP-

AUIS , July Jii The nist vvcok was a
quiet on J on the bouiso Puses woto Him
'Ihioo pjr cent lentos showed an incrottso of
20 centi nos for the week and the Hank of-
1'rnnco an advance of fi1 fr.tius , while
Credit Ponolor sliarea declinedl ! francs and
Klo Tintos 7Jj francs

No gripping , no nausea , no pain vvho-
nDoWlttS Little liurlv Uiseia are takon-
.bmall

.

pill , bafo pill. Host pill.-

n

.

: iiin.it vitoi' nvi.i.r.rix.-
I

.

I ) } tlio United Stall's
OlliuoW-

VSIIINOTOV , July 20. The weather ctop
bulletin issued by the wcatllcir huioaii for
for the week ended July Jl is as follows ,

Tomperatuio The week has boon cooler
than usual In all sections east of tlie Kocky
mountains , oltliough the dopiituro fiom iho-

noimal lumporatuio has been less than It
was durlt.g the provlous week goroiully-
thioughuut the southern states While the
dolleloncy In tompcrattiro was moio maikod-
In the northwest mountains , the in
temperature ranged fiom I to U ildpioos
above the narnial. The cool out her of
the past two week > has reduced the
season's excess In tcmparaluro previously 10-

poilod
-

over tl.o gioator portion of the country
east of thu Kocky mountains nnd at present
the gicntor portion of the southctn states Is
included within the region vv hero the sea-
sonal

-

temperature is delicicnt , although the
dcpuituroln nil clistik'ts amounts to gener-
ally

-
loss Ihan ono dogrco per day tor the

period fiom January to July.-
Unlnfall

.

The rainfall during the pistv-
v cok hits, been lurjel( > In excess on the At-
lantic

¬

coast Hin.ill nr-'iis of excessive rain
occurred in Iowa , Missouri , Kansas , No-
brasUa

-

and (Jolouuto Light show on oc-

ciiuc'il
-

In Uio con trill valleys , whore the
weather was general ! } tavoniblo for Imivest
work , although In some localities In Iowa ,
Minnesota and Iho Dukotns ncavv local iitlns-
vvoro renoitcd.-

In
.

Nebraska harvesting has been dolavcd-
ll y wet woiithor Corn has gnnvn falily well ,

but has not gained in condition nud Is still
backward , it uc'ods much warmer weather.

Iowa Too much rain 1ms dolavod haivest-
ing

¬

A f-uvoioelcclilcnl and wind storm on-
Tuosda.v. night dimagcd grain In some local-
ities With fayouiblo vvoathei tn the futuio
the hay , grain and potato crnpi will bo-
abovci an uv eTago. Litto corn needs vv arm
vv outlier.

Missouri -Moro than ttia usual amount ! of
rain full In the western poitlon of the siato-
nud ha > Ing and threshing vvoio dolajnd In-

consciiuonco. . In the eastern portion loss
tliuu the usual amount foil and corn Is suffer-
ing

¬

for rain in portions of the southeastern
section

llHiiols-Kitlntitll badly distributed and city
weather Is beginning to injuio coin nnd is
drying up pastures tie-norallj favorilo con-
ditions

¬

hayo inoyullcd in iho uoi thorn por-
tion

¬

, but wnruior vveathor Is needed for
corn

Minnesota Weather conditions benollcial-
to nil crons except corn , which U backtviitil
and mints moro sunshine. Winter wheat
harvested , und harvesting o * oats , barley
and'no progressing Ilajlng ncarlng com-
pletion , slight dumagu by hail In some sec-

tions
Colorado 'I'ho barley harvest Is well un-

der
¬

vvuv In northcin portion and the yield U
good In southeastern portion ouU nro bolne-
Uarvosted. . The hot weather U ucyolopitig
corn in all sections.-

of
.

truU b general In the Grand

rlvor vnlloy Wutor for irrigation 11 scarce ,

but last nlclii's rains tvoro quite general.-
Oregon

.

- Weather very favornlilu for ripen-
In

-

grain and harvotllng. wheat Is yielding
bolter than expected and the grain crop
pivoi excellent promise ; the codling moth U
doing some damaea hopn iiro thriving

Knnsai Conditions favorable to nil crop * .

Corn In Umel and oirlnir The Ilix harvest
U proptesslng , wheat , rye and outs yielding
well.

North and South Dakota Harvesting of-

niall praln Is progressing and a heavy jleld-
h Indicated. Corn continue * rather b ick-
ward.

-

. Slight ( ( .imago in portions of North
Dakota by hnl-

l.Nrlirnnkn

.

Crop ItitlliMln.-
CIICTF

.

, Neb , .luly ai- [ Special to TUB
UIRI. ThopistcoV hru not been pcnor-
ally favorable for crop Into ) oils It has been
too net for the rapid progress of harvesting
and too cool for the best growth of corn-

.Thcro
.

has been about a seasonable amount
of sunshine during the vvcok , with an avor-
ace dally tomt oritulo: from two to four de-
grees

¬

below the norniiil
'1 bo rainfall has been above the normal ,

except In the extreme eastern part of the
state , where It averaged but about half the
normal amount

The wet vvenK has been unfavorable for
the harvest of small grain , which now ex-
tends

¬

over the whole stntp , Just commencing
In the northwestern part and nearly com-
pleted

¬

In the southeastern section.
Corn has grown falily well , but Is still

very Inclnvaid and has not gained anv in
condition the past week. Warmer weather
Is needed to make an average crop for the
stato.

.South D.iki til's Outlook ,

Mnciirn , S D , July 2(1 [ Special to TIIR-

Hi iiJohn] Inglls , an export crop reporter
for a number of the leading mills of Minnea-
polis

¬

b.is Just oxindncd the condition of the
whe.it ciop of DiMson counts , and states
that the present crop will bo the best jet
known , and that the outlook for the counties
east and south Is cqunll promising Mr Int'lls-
h.is tno wliolo noithwest in his territoiy
which ho lnvci o Immediately preceding
Inmost , and his estimates so far have been
ncaier oxnct tlmn any of the other leportcrs.
His ultimata for this vicinity last ear was
eight ousliels to the acre , which was about
evict , while this .vear his estimate
fifteen bushels to the iicro and wilh many
llelds thiity bushels Prom tills cstitmUo n't
least r ( ) ( ) , ix.K ) bushels of wheat will bo shipped
fiotn this place this fal-

l.Voatlifr

.

f roj IJullotlti.S-
T.

.

. Lot it , Mo , .Inly 20 The secretary of
the Missouri state bond of nL'riculturo fur-
nishes

¬

the following weather end crop oullot
tin for the week ended jcsterday :

The rainfall has been about the normal In
the western and below in the eastern pirt of
the state. The sunshine has been normal
and the tompeiatures slightly below the
noimal foi the whole state The week has
been gen'ually unfavorable to crops. In the
noithwest section lains have Interfered with
the hay harvest while in poitions of the
southeast section corn is sulToi ing for rain ,

Wanner weather would bo benollcial for
cuiing hav and to the growth of crops.-

Wo

.

are ofto-i deceived m the ago of people
having beautllul and luxuriant hail , not
knowing that thov use Hall's Hair Hencwer
VhfcOEfnplinnoal oUKi.'V -

u * op gray haiis away.

Till : HltAIN WOHKHIl

Constant Stinin Cause's I'l-hMloii In tlic
Upper Stor > .

"I luue clNcovoieil , " says Ch.iuncoy
M. Donow in New the Yet : Ti ilimo"tlmtt-
lioro

)

is ; i poculiiu'it } .ibout br.unvvorlc-
OM

-

which demonstrates a clilToronco bo-

tw
-

ecu tlio br.un and the muscular sys-
tem.

¬

. At the end of ten months , a con-
scientious

¬

bi'.iin-worlccr who li.is publicd
his mind to the fu'l' extent it c.in fro , nnd
hub tionched silbo fcOinowlisit upon sleep ,
u ml lurifcly upon test , i cut cation and
exeicibo , will dis-cov or that thoio is an-
umieeustoined friction in hib hciul-piuco :

Unit easy things in o done with ctillioulty ,

and while his judgment is us good as
over , ho has not the sainoconlldonco , nor
is ho s.itisliod with wh.it ho does. If ho
takes a complete change of bceno , occti-
p

-

ition , atmosphcio and environment ,
when ho lotuins ho will discover , to hia
surprise , that mattets which ho woriied
about ov or a day and layawako about
OVUIMI night are turned out in an hour
to ills own satisfaction and th itof ovorj-
body intoiested His capacity for
smoothly and good-naturedly accom-
plishing

¬

any table that ho sotb for him-
self

¬

ib practically unlimited. That has
been my for ton years , and ,
in fact , the experience of huniiedb of
others whom I hivvo known intimately.-
A

.

man either breaks down , or woaib out
noiselessly and imperceptibly in every
direction , like the one-horfao shay. "

Small In , great In results. JJoWitt's
Little Dirli Risen. Best pill for constipi-
tiou

-

, best for lull hoUaoho , bjit forsoirs-
tomach. . -The Olil lioni tlie West.-

In
.

many of the comic journals of the
o.ibt she is roprobonted as a vulgar
joiing poison who moves in an atmos-
phere

¬

of slang and poik ; who bpo.iks-
ntroi'ioublv thiough her no o ; who is so
ignorant that bho oonfounds the com-
ji'jboi

-
of Lohengrin with the gentleman

of sleeping car fame ; so uimequ.untecl
with social usages that bho dunka from
a linger bowl , and so devoid of taste that
she is a walking horror , wiitcb Edith
Sessions Tuppor in the Ladies' Homo
Journal.

Lacking , it may bo , the eiudltion of
the Boston girl , the loposo that btamp-
sthocabtof the I'hil-idolphLi girl , the
elan aii'l verve of the Now York gill ,
she jot is a creature of spirit , liio and
dow , in whoio veins leaps warm blood , if
not blue Gonoious , sympathetic , lov.il ,
indcpendont , u soitivo ; jos , n. hit ng-
grossheiit

-

times ; on gun din defense
of the wild and woolly Ho.st ; possessing
an eye to buslno&s and perfectly ctgnU-
ant of the value of papa's millions , do-

mestic
¬

in her tastes and fond of society ;

cluu i table and the friend of the unfortu-
nate

¬

is the western girl. She is fond of
athletics , but does not go in much for
fads. She is accomplished and can ainir-
a cavatinii or pick a banjo with equal
skill. In dtobs her fancy runs more to
luxury of color and gorgoousnet's of ma-
terial

¬

than to the wonderful lit and
adaptability of the New York girl's-
clothes. . The western girl , however ,
does not bedaub her pretty face with
cosmetics aa do many of her cahtorn-
bisters , for above everything Is she nut-
uial.

-
. Pi om beyond the Itockics or this

bide the Mississippi , she tomes radiant ,

brisk , wholesome , bringing with her not
the perfume-laden air of the hothouse ,
but the sweet , fresh tang of the prairie

,

CiosjIor's.MagiolicadacnoV.ifors. . Cures all
headaches In 'JO minutes At all druggists.

Old Wrcukoil ,

Boss Tweed's old yacht Columbia , in-

wnieh the famous i ing-loader of Now
York politics escaped f i om Now York to
the Spanish main , was wiccKcd off Hope
island , Narragtuibott bay , July 19. The
Columbia is u total wreck , although her
imibt and rigging , which vvoro entirely
now , stood tliioughoul the night , The
uioht was given away by Tweud after ho
came back fiom Cuba , and a Rhode Is-

lander
¬

bought her.-

PoWltt's

.

Llttlo Biuly Risers ; only pil ) to
euro sick hoadactio and reguiato the be , , sol-Tim Ocean (Ji-.ivo Untiling Suit

The regulation bathing MI it adopted
by the camp-meeting iiFboclalion at-
Ocoun Uiovo ia dobCflbtul ua "a suit that
covers the foim fiom neck to too nails.
They must all wear clonks , gossamoiH or
Borne sort of covoriiif * the bathing
buitH while walking through the btreuts-
or along the board walk. "

Ur. Blrucycuroa cuvurrii , Buobldjf.

TALKS ON TRADEMAIMS ,

Ono Reason Why Business is Dull During
the Summer.

SPENDING THEIR MONEY ABROAD-

.A

.

New York Miinnolnl Writer Ks-

tiniates
-

tlio Ainoiint of .Honey-
Sppnt In I ; u rope l y Ainci'-

Icaii
-

"Did you over stop to think , " romnrkoJ n
local rotnll dealer , " effect the custom
of taking summer vacations hus upon trudol
The miduranicr Is always looked UDOII us a
dull season for most all kinds of business ttnd-

thu causes for such nn uxlstenco of thlncs-
nre nuinerous , but ono of the most Important
fnctois U usually overlooked , utio that H the
growing custom of taking suminor outitiB1' .

Just think of the number of Omalm people
who arc now absent from the city ,

some at the Hot Springs , others nt the
various inlto icsoits in town , Minnesota and
Wisconsin , In fact they are scatteied nil
oiurtho countrv whotover a breath of cool
nlr unit congenial sport or recreation aioto
found The mijoiity of thoto people mo
those live well while at homo and spoml-
tnolr niotiov frcolj , being Inrgo consmnerj of
nil kinds of moictmmliso and thus thov con-
tilbuto

-
much touunl making business

llvel > Now thoj are speiuling their moii"-
nwiiy

>
from homo and the retail traoo of the

citj ftols their absence
"Thou theio Is an nimy of people of

moderate mentis who bj jnaetlting u llttlo
economy during the outlier p.ut of tlio season
accumulate n neat little sum which the} tiilto
out of the city to spend on a tuo u colts'' vaca-
tion

¬

' If it were possible to obtain a noulv cor-
rect

¬

cstlnmto of the amount of money thus
taken out of the elu summer and
spout at distant points most people would bo
astonished at the of the liguies-

"This Is not sajing that the
custom of tnkhiR summer outings is
wrong or should bo frowned upon by
tradesmen Tlu-so people w 111 como bickat
the end of their tiolldav season in
both bed > and mind , and will m ilto bettor
citizens for the balance of the j oar for hav-
ing

¬

taken a respite fiom the dally lounds of-
citv life l vcutually much ol the money
which they spend in the country will come-
back to the city thiough ono channel or an-
other

¬

, and what business loses durlus the
outing season may bo gained back at iomo
later period "

A Now York financial writer rccontlv at-
tempted

¬

to compute the amount of moiioy
taken out of ihocountiy by people who spend
the slimmer in Ktiropo Ho savs : 'Tor
many Now York people , the social j oar is no
longer divided into two pans summer and
winter but into four , and consists of a-

spiing in London and Piuis , u summer in
Now port or H.ir Harbor , an autumn at Lenox ,
Tuxedo or Hempstead , mid onlj tluoovintcr
months in New York Thin mo - ' -
the (.ompnrativclv fain " * . " ' - , o.-course ,
( ' jji"4 J ' - * whom foituno has cn-

l wuii tlio neeoisai } worlJly moans ,

but their number is piown.gcir b.cur. ,

and their example llnils imltatoii by othcis-
of similar tusUs and npproxiinnto ability. It-
is a legitimate icsult of the increasing wealth
of the counti } , and it iniuks the piogrcbs of
luxury winch that wealth fustorj-

"Kecenth , in ticating of the gold expoits
from tnis couutiy Icilled attention to the
vcrj iinpoitnut item , not iretuloned in any
ofllcnl! letuins , of the money aniiunllv a-

pomled
-

in Gmopo bv American visitors and
toaiists. I computed their number at ! ))0OJO ,

their pissngcs out and homo at $ iX( ) aploco ,
and their expenditures on the ottitr side at
$.

"
)( ) ( ) upicco. Thus , allowing only STOO to-

o.iih poison , I got a total of f 1000001.( It
has been polnto 1 out to mo that mv iiumbor
should bo 100,000 i other than 90,000 , and
tint f.00 oa an aveiairo will not cover-
all that each excursionist spends
while ho is away. Hotel bills and lallioad
faros nlono , I am told , will amount to the
? " OU vvhlch I allowed , leaving nothing for thu-
clothus , Jewelry and pretty things of all kinds
which are suio to b 3 picked up Malting
only a moderate addition for thcso omitted
items easily biings up the total expense per
bond to $1,000 , and this for 100,000 people is-

SIOO.000,000 , all of which has to bo paid out
of the products of labor In this country , and
If it Is not leimttcd in the sh.apc of wheat ,
corn , cotton , tobacco , petroleum anil similar
articles it must go as it has gone this jeur ,

in the shape of gold.-

DISSAT1SHI

.

I ) VMTII TI1IJIH 1OT-
.A

.

small party of business men ivero ro-
recentlv

-
seated in the oflico of ono of-

Omaha's popular hotels , wheio they had mot
by chance , and between the whiffs of the
fragrant Havana they talked about matters
connected with trade. The convolution
tuuiod upon tlio tltnoss of diffciont men for
the Kind of business in which they vvoro en-
gaged.

¬

. Ono of the number obsei veil Unit it-
Is a notlceablo fact that men highly pro-
ficlmit

-
in coitain, lines of a profession or

business aio forever regretting tlioir fate
and declaring that their lot is cast within un-
congenial

¬

confines.
This feeling of misdirected genius iscuuentn-

mongsuccessml men in all the piofossions ,

and in the misj mart of trade the men tliat-
in various wajs aio importint factors of that
moicantdo interchange vvhoinin tno piollt
lies chafe under the conditions of their well ¬

doing , longing to alter their assuien position ,
which they regard as an infliction of nrovi-
donco

-

that debars thorn from some other op-
noitunit.v

-
. whoio a gioiter fame awaits them-

."I
.

was talking a few days ago , " continued
the speaker , "with ono of the best salesmen
in his line of business To mo this man Is
the typical purvey or of those goods. Ho nu-
clei

¬

stands how to handle his line , has a most
convincing manner In Its presentation , ami is
possessed of those likeable qualities that en-
dear

¬

him to men with whom ho deals , whoso
conlldonco ho icadily gains and holds. And
jot this dominant star in his own pattlcular-
constelliitlon benrtod an unlucky continct
that had prevented his tilling the otllco of
buyer iniicoitain largo conconi a position
for which his temperament mnao him totally
unfittedwhoie , ho contended , ho would in-

deed
¬

have been in his clement-
."Tho

.

whiil of foituno's' wheel has many n
time loft the buyer of a big department upon
the shoals of , and in this
crisis some merchant whom ho has formerly
fnvotcd will provide or give him a position as
salesman Ho knows the way goods are sold ,

for ho has oncounteiod the best salesmen in
the 11 ado. Hut how often does the
succeed in the role of saloman1 It is so with
the salesman taut has scoured , "having u
knowledge of the business from A to 7 , " the
position of bin or. Nine times out of ton ho-
Is as unhappy as a llsh out of water , and ho
will flounder aimlessly until n Idud provi-
dence

-
once moro restores him to the road-

."It
.

is essential that the buj or should know
all the nits of salesmanship to combat those
tricks of thotiaiio that ate legitimate and
strategic Ho must also have an Idea of the
process of niinufaetuio , together with the
cost of work and material Ho It Is with the
.salesman. Ho must put hlmsolf in tno buy ¬

er's plnco and bo also versed in the cost of-

textuios and workminshlp Thosu ate
specialists in their dllToiont phases , but they
must have a good goner.il knowledge of the
entire systum The successful specialist In-

tneilU mo should know nil the ills llcsii is heir
to , for any general dmnngomont may affect
thu special blanch In which ho Is piactlcI-
ntf.

-
. " _

IiOOKING A1I13AD.-

Mr.

.

. Moroirty OutllncH tlio Public
lor Next Year.

According to Councilman Morearty's vvu-
yofihiuklng , the.ro is still n prospect that
I.eiivenuorth street , fiom Sixteenth to-

Twontjninth , will bo Improved this > oar-
.Larlv

.

In the season un oidlnanco was intro-
duced

¬

providing for the repaying of the sticH
and allowing the property owners to select
the mateiial. This ordinance took its regu-
lar

¬

course , but was defeated b"causo there
was not money in the general fund to piy for
paving the intersections A few weeks later
another ordinance was before the council to-

ropive the street. This one contemplated
ctouting a paving dlsti let out of each block
and the patching up of the Intersection !) with
the old blocks taKcn from thomiln part of the
pavement. The plan did not stiikea pcpu-
lar

-
chord and the proposed law wont by thu-

board. .

Mr Moicarty has another Ueuand it w ill bo
formulated in the shupo of an ordinance Ho
proposes to have the entire street In a paving
district , nud lot the work nud then tind con-
tractors

¬

who will pave luo intersections and
wait uutll next lousou tor thulr pay , Al ¬

ready some of the pKWng contractors have
ngrood to inch n plan.pud thu ptttins who
handle the I.oulsvlllu brick nre anxious for
the Job They toallw that the money will
como early next scaMi and can afford to-

wait. . 2. '.
Kotrardlng next season. Mr. Moreartv and

other councllmen cinlm that It will bo a boom
year , as far nf public vvprk Is concerned. It-
is known that but ilitlo his boon done this
year , and as a result iho general fund will bo-
ovoistocked Mext sciiltifl

They figure that the Interest on the city de-
posits

¬

will amount to'hcuriv f-'O.OOi , that the
city's slnro from the countv apportionment
vv 111 bo ?. )iHj) ( ) more , and that the three mill
levy for llghtliig purposes which can bo
transferred to the general fund will iimountt-
ofiKMlOO This , wiflilho levy that will bo
made for Improvements will placa tno fund
in such shape as to permit of u vast nmo int-
of piivlug and grading , to say nothing of the
other work that can bo performed

Do Witt's Llttlo Mriv Risers , best little
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomich , bad breath-

.bi'tiAit

.

111:1:1 i.nvtii :
Sonic Infiirmiitlnii Coiiccrnlni ; ItH-

1'nrsiilt hi NcliriiHlcn-
.NonroiK

.

, Neb , July ao Special to Tun-
Di r ] In company with Mr. .Inmei O.Hamil ¬

ton , the secretary of the Norfolk beet sugar
companv.jour correspondent spent a very
er.ov] able nnil instructive dav riding among
thu beet llelds , In and around Norfolk mid
talking to the farmers. The induslrj be-

comes
¬

mote and moro Interesting in ono
studies it. The llelds In mid mound this sec-
tion

¬

of the country are in splendid condition ,

and the process of thinning out the beets has
been completed To a very great extent this
Is duo to iho earnest and untiring efforts of
Mr Hamilton , u ho his been continually
aiound about among the farmer * , giving in-

stiurtlons
-

and having agriculturalists visit
each and cvciy fanner who has contiacted to
grow beets

The secret of cultivating the boot crop
economically Is to piopare the ground prop-
crlj

-

It : the full of the j car After the crop
of whoat.oats or rjo is harvested , the ground
should bo ulowed about two Inches dc'op.then-
diaugcd and the vegetation allow id to stait.
Three weeks Intel thieo hoises should bo put
to a plow mid the giound plowed ten or
twelve inches deep In the spring ol tno-
jear , b> using the puiverber , tlio ground is
put in pnrfect condition for the seeder , and
the cost of cultivating U.e sugar boot Is vciv-
matciiall } lessoned as this method of fall
plowing gives R clean field in the spiing and
thcro is then no tiouble in llghtiiicthc weeds.-

I'ho
.

beet suuai company has been most
hbei.il in all its ariaiigemonts with the
fanners It has gone to it gteat deal of ex-
pense

-
to secuie a seeder , which seeds four

rows nl a time , and also u cultivator which
cultivates the same number of lows Thcso
Implements uro rented to the farmeis whcio
they do not fcol disposed to buy thorn , and
in vet > man } Holds seen thu entlio wont
has been aono by horse power , with the ex-
ception

¬

of the thinning out This has to bo-

douo bv hand , and in a number of fields jt
was stated that the fniiwrH bo ' (l.'t'

, ' U tllO-

ciopfll H

to i. tiiiin , vvui.ro thov hud laid it bj , for
less than Sl'J un acre. A Mr. Uoin , who
lives South of Norfcllc , ha : a vei } line patch
of boots , and Mr Murtino has a pet feet
stand MrVcstorveltono of the piomincn-
tcitieus of Not folk , has , in ono plot , some
sovent.v-llve actes that is a picture tn look at-

A leu'imetitof soldic-iscoultl be hidden among
the leaves , and the beets have long since been
laid b} , and aluadv' some of them will
weigh very nearlj a pound npic.r-

o.Noifolk'has
.

hud its ditllculiies in getting
this industry stalled , especially :us theio was
a veiy dry spnng , so that while in a number
of cases the seed sprouted , in others , whcio-
it had been planted neater the sur-
face and did not get as much
moisture , it did not sprout until later ,

which caused it to become moro to
thin out the fields , as thej had to bo gone
over the second time But all of the people
who hive planted boots for the compiny this
v car in and around Norfolk , uio of thovoiy
best class of faimors'vvho , together with n-

numbot of the merchants , have taken a very
fair and liberal view of things , knowing that
in n now industry they would have to moot
with ilinieultlos , that in duo tlmo as thoj ad-

vanced
¬

in beet culture would bo elimimilcd ,

and most of thorn oxpiossed themselves as
being perfectly satisfied that during the com-

ing
¬

j ear they could piobably cultivate beets
at fiom $3 to ?b an ucio loss than it will cost
this j car.

The company has thi ? yearoffeicd to
the amount of $1,000 for the best and richest
beets , dividing ttiom up in a number of pries-
so as 10 give plenty of loom for competition.
Besides this it has offered a number of prios-
toaujono who will ptoducoa beet haivoster ,

which is an implement expected to do won-
ders

¬

in the boot Hold There uro a number of
agricultural implement manufacturers who
uio actively at vvoik peifeeMng n boot har-
vester

¬

, which will cuttho top off the beet and
tnkoitoutof the giound Such an imple-
ment

¬

is certain to bo made , and it is only a
question of time when it will bonoifoctod
Hoot culture piomlses to be , moio or less , one
ot the chief things that our farmeis aio-
miii.[ .? in to. movidcd thov huvo a factoiy to
supply with beets

A gient ninny fields ptomlso a tonnage of-

vvonly to thirty tons to Iho acio , piovidcd
nothing should happen botwoeii now and
hat vest time. It anv such tonnage can bo
sec in ed it would pav the fiumor something
like $100 an neio to giow beets. A number
of the voiy best faimcis who-iofiucd to go
into this industij now express thowselvcs-
as poitectlj willing to put in boots next vcir,

and the company anticipates no tioubloin
obtaining all the contiacts it wants for the
coming jear becrotarv Hamilton , howivor ,
has st.itcd that ho believes Iho proper time to
make contiacts is In the fall , so that people
who intend to grow beets can piopaio
their gtouiul piopcily and thus make a gieat
saving as to this item of expense in beet cul-

tuio
-

The cnmpmj will piobabl > invite a
number of fiumois near Noilolk tovhitthof-
actoiy some time in September when they
will have an opportunity not oulj to know
the amount ol tonnage that some of the
farms have realized , but will see what a-

gieat benefit this factoiy mo-uis to this
country. This invitation is going to bo ex-

tended
¬

to all towns within thiity ur forty
miles of Noifolk , and ovciv ono will have an
opportunity to hear dcsciibod , both in Kng-
lish

-

and Ucinian , the process of making
sugar from tbo beot.

People are commencing to visit the factory
now Irom a number of places , and the num-
ber

¬

of men at w oik are nctivel ) engaged in-

putting together this vast labjilutli of ma-
chinery

¬

, which is expected to bo completed
about September 15 , the factory commencing
to opouite as soon as the boots are lipo.

Five thousand acios of beets nru wanted
for this faotorj next jear , and fi.OOO acres
nioiolortho factory at Crand! Island At-
Jiand( Island ono partv has put in I5J acres

this vein , and , while they have had a gieat
deal of tioublo with wet vvoithor , this gen-

tleman
-

oxptcs&es hs! cleteimlnation to put In-

at least 1,000 acres tlqxt jear , and believes
that boots can bo grovv'n' and delivered at the
factory , under favorubjo citcuirstanccs at a-

voij - great protit us compared to other ciops
that can bo giown III this state

Heal estate in and about Norfolk has ma-
tcitally

-

advanced There Is not a house to
rent In Noifolic , and , In a number of In-

fctaucos
-

, farmers huvo refused fr and fJO nn-
ncro moio than thoj Usked for their piopcitv
four or live months slnco In ono case a
farmer told vour correspondent ho hud to-
fused (M nn acio foi'iiropertv that ho would
not now take t-ioo nn tip to foi it

There nro u numbiriof fanners who nro
going into beet culture next j ear , and for
miles along the beautiful v alloy can bo seen
piopaiations for fall plow Inn , with the inten-
tion

¬

of putting in4boets| for the coming
spring

Labor has been ory st aree , and all the
school bovs In a numhe'r of villages aiound
this localltv have been leaping it rich harvest
In the beet fields. There nio about two bun-
dled

¬

men at vvoik In the factory Placing ma-
chinery. . I'ho factory has u capacity of !lf 0
tons of beets per dnjIn view of the llntuir-
ing

-
prospects in this vicinity , Mr. Hamilton

bus submitted a proposition to tlio of
Norfolk that 1C thoj A ill gunrantco the tals-
Ing

-

of 5,000 acres of beets next v onr ho w ill
iluplUatu the present factory , hav Ing It icady
for operation on or bo fore October 1 , IhW.

.
Do Witt's Little liurly Iilso , bust pill.

run <iun > tiitrontiini' ,

Philadelphia Record ( ilom ) S'aerinnn'
and Kornkcr tmvo been laughing together-
.Itibii't

.

stated who laughed last
Now York World ( dem ) The op"n nd-

vent of Toraker as n senatorial candidate in
Ohio shows that the vaunted ropuolU tn har-
mony

¬

in that state is a stiam. With McKin-
lay looming up as a possible rival of lilaino
and Harrlion lor the presidential uoiuiaatiou

nnd iho hero of thu forgery conspiracy openly
reaching out for John Sherman's soil , the
republican partv in Ohio Is likely to suffer
much moro than the democratic from Internal
jealousies nnd dissensions.

Kansas City Times ( dom. ) "Calico Char-
joy"

-
for ncnntorl In Sherman's scat ho

would bo so completely lost that Yioo Piesl-
dent Mot ton would hive to have n telescope
on his desk to find the new senator.

Hud mi at I Commciclal ( rep ) : It Is wcl ] ,

liovornor Foster Joins hiinds with Senator
Sherman and ov-UoVornor Toraker in de-
claring

¬

that , ns the scnatnilal question was
loft in tno background by the republican con ¬

vention. It belongs tlioro and should loaiulu
there throughout the campaign-

.llobolemocrat
.

( (upJohn) Sherman's
oftlclnl life began with the blithof the icptib-
llcan

-
party. It would bo sad If hl career

should close two vears hence , when ho Is at
the holghth of his mental power , Just as the
partj1 Is stepping forward to new conquests
on n broader Hold than It has yet occupie-

d.I'arcnts

.

Uoiid 't'liN.
July and August mo anxious months for

mothers who earefullj watch over their little
ones Hot dnvs and frequent ch mgCs of
temperature are liable to produce cholera
mot mis How satisfactory It should bo for
pai i'nts to know that Hiillor's Pain Pumlj or-
is both u pleasant and effective lomcdv for
all summer complaints It soothes and ro-
llovos

-
all pain and griping and alwajs effects

a complete' cure

I'luvi io ni ) iiiut iiUtitT.-

Dcteotivo

.

Vauuliii'H 1'oiMillar lutcrpst-
in a l'i if-oncr'-J I'nor Msicr.-

If
.

there Is no decaying matter outsldo of
Denmark , thoio U good and siiniclout reason
for calling the detective blanch of the police
dcpai Uncut Copenhagen , as Judge Hclslov
very foiciblv declines th.it coitiln actions
coming under that wiug of tha scrv Ice nio ir-

icniessiblj
-

lotten.
In plain English the judge is mail.
Taking the clictun 'lances into considera-

tion this is not strange , as ho was made the
victim of a confidence gitmo at the hands of-
n vencuiblo member of the dotectlvo
force , and when ho demanded an in-

vestigation
¬

and ox po.su 10 of the
fraud piacticed , the matter was hushed up
bv some of the higher olliceis of thodcpiiti-
nont

-
vvno lofused to allow u complaint to bo-

Hied befoio the boaul of Ilto and police com-
missionois

-

Tlio matter giow out of the at-
lost of 1'inost Cor k nnd (joldlo Blown , the
two bovs who wore found under suspicious
clicumstanees with over § .' 00 in then posus-
slon

-

It seems that joung Conk is a biothcr-
of Pcail Muckoy , a notations worn in who
inns a dlsordeth house in the Tbiid vvino ,
and in some mntincrns vet unexplained vvonl
was earned to hoi shoitlj after thoairost
was mnd-

oWhocanicd the information docs not mat-
ter

-

at this timo. Sullico it tosaj that shortly
ufteiwnrd the Mackoj- woman and Dctoctlvo-
Vnuiibti left the house in the Thiul ward in n
closed eaiiiapo and wore diiven to tlio rosi-
jonco

-

of .Iud-'o( Ilolslev.wheio what occuried-
Is host told in the Judge's own language.-

"Vauirhu
.

cumo to the dooi and told mo that

thov had * 00 in their possession , but that no
other chaigo than suspicion could bo made
against them , and that ho ittuw that thov-

vveio a'l right lie said that ono of
thorn was Peail Mackoy's biothcr , and tint
the woman was subject to hcnit disease and
a uoi tor had said that anj sudden shock
would kill her He told mo that if the boy
was left in J ill and his sister found it out in
the nun ami ! the blow would simplj end her
life , and that would bo all there was to It
What was I to do I A police ofllcor had
diivon out to mv hotiso at J o'clock in the
morning , told inn that the bov was all light
and that n lofusnl to tele iso him might icsiilt-
in his sistci's death There was nothing foi-
mn to do but maUo out a loicise , which I
signed and gavotohim I didn't know at
the time that the woman was sitting theio in-

tlio carriage right in fiont of my door
If I can't believe a police ofllceras tomattots-
i elating tocnminals in jail , what information
can I got on which to b iso mv actions' "

Aftei leaving iho Judge's house the pair in
the eauiago drove direct to the citj j ill ,

whoio the woman alighted and took the 10-

loasodovvn
-

to the jallei's oflico The force
was shoithnndod , owing to thepolicemen's
picnic , nud tlio ofllccr In chu go. Sergeant
Ormsbv , was out looking after his men In-

stead
¬

of waiting for Instructions from his
suponor , Jailor Bcbout decided that the re-

lease
-

was all right and personally unlocked
the cell and tutncd the prisoner over to his
sister.

The pair had' just loft the station when
Sergeant Ormsby cntcted , and was notified
of what had occulted. Hastening outsulo ho
saw the cairiage just as it was leiving , and

the Mickej' worn in and also saw
a man with u beard whoso identitj' ho could
not at the time discover.-

Ho
.

soon attouvaid visited the Mackoy-
mnisondojoio , nnd demanded that the 10-

cently liboiated piisouer bo tuuiod over to
him The woman d nicci that ho was theio ,

but the bluff wouldn't vvoik , as the olMcoi at
once lung in a bluff that couldn't bo called
Ho said that the boy had lobbed

man of a lot of money , nnd
that ho would get him if ho had to pull the
houso. The woman weakened and showed
vvheio tuo vouin was cjacuaiuu iiis sisiur
told him to" toll thoofllcerif ha had stolen
the monoj , and after a few moments ot hesi-
tation

¬

, in which ho mailo up his mind th it his
partnci had "poiched" on him , ho admitted
Ills guilt , but tint the other follow
was the ono who actually committed the
ciimo.-

At
.

the station Blown was notified of the
reaiiest of Conk , nud being told that the l n-

tei
-

had confessed , ho also mailo a confession ,

stating tint Conic had plinnod iho lobboiv
and had committed it while ho kept watch.-
Ho

.

said ho was Just as guilty in the ojcsof
the law ns was his paitnor

The subsequent fiuluio of the authorities
to discover wh 10 the monoj was stolen loJ-

to the loloaso ol the piisonors , and tno ques-
tion

¬

of what disposition to inauo of the S-OJ!

comes up In con it this nftotnoon
When the- dom ind vv is made that the con-

nection
¬

of Dotectlvo Viuglin with tno matter
should bo made known to the boaid of tlio
and police lommlssloneis , moat dotonnino 1

opposition was made bj the head of the do-

leetho
-

bianch , and ovcntnnllv It was do-

cicod
-

that no ropoit should bo mado. It so
happens , how over , that the police judge isn't
u 01 kin. ,' uudor ordois of the detective ser-
geant

¬

just at piosent , and as ho lias a griev-
ance

¬

of eousldeiablo piopoittons , ho ignoioc !

ullko both ouleis and requests that nothing
bo said about the mullet , and no spoke his
mind in poliioeoutt this moinlng with a
vigor that left no doubt as to his foolings.-
Ho

.

declared that an ollli er had wilfully mis-
represented

¬

facts to him in order to get n
prisoner out of jail , and ho did not pioposoto-
tainelj" submit to such conduct on tlio part of
any member of the police Ion o-

"It is leasonablo tc suppose that a civilian
m'ght' color mattois In living to effect a 10-
lease of a fiicnd , " said the judge , "but what
nossiblo excuse la thoio for an ofllcor who
works for a total stranger nnd makes a plea
In the nnmo of humaiiltj , tolling mo that
news of nn unest will bo attended with fatal
icsults to a woman who is oven then sitting
within sound of Ids volco It stiikos mo
that it Is a peitinont question to know what
loason thoio was for Vaughn's peculiar in-

tercet
-

In this caso. "

DeolHion In Pnvor of tlic
Milwaukee Ac St. Paul Kv.

The now iKiluco hloopinjj cms of the
Chicago , Milwaukee ..V St, Paul Uy ,
with elfi-truj lights In every berth , will
continue to leivo tlio Union depot ,

Omaha , at 0 : 0 p , in. , dally I'assoncois
taking this tralii avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

JJlulls and arrive in Unca o at ! l)0-
n.

: )

. in. , in aniplo time to maue ail eastern
eonnecttons TioUot ollieo , 1501 Farnani-
htreot. . K. A NAhll ,

11 J. PlU.srov , General Ajjent.
City I'lisbon 'or Ayont-

OIIS A MtSIIANK HIASK t COM-

'IISMcShane
'

& : Condon ,

INVIibTMHXT HANKHKS.
300 S. lath St. , First National Hank

JiiK , Um.ihJ , Nob.-

IHttl
.

In tork bui In tejurltlo tonimorclnl pii-

pur
-

utc. Ni-i-iitlato I" utt n i lni | r no I O 11 ill l rin-
osliilu hlu it tliuiliuii' HI liaiik nlucL of on III !

nouirltr

, Totil luue. of CITIES ,
COUHTIEO. SCHOOL
DISTRICTS. WATER-

COMHArilCS.BT.R.R.COMPAHIES.ultt
Cnrrv ondtn c oiicitd-

H.W.HARRIS &

101-iOS Ooorliorn Btroet , CHICAGO
13 Ws'l Btreot , NEW YOltlC'-

7O auto Bt_ UOSTONn

OMAHA

Maiiofacliiws' Jolks1-

DIRECTORY. .

AWNINO3 AND TENTS.
Omaha Tent & Awn-

iug
-

Co-
1 l k' < llniiniKifk' Oil anil
Itiilitiprciiithlnit Si-mi for
Cntnlotfno 1113 Knrnaiu

BAGS AND TWINES.-

Bomis'

.

' Ojiulia Bag Co.
Importers nil I nmmifnc-

Hirers ,

Hour Snok < Iliirlipj nrd-
'Iwlnc

BICYCLES.

BOOK BINDERS & STATIONERS
Omaha Republican I'riuting Oo. ,

I.nw briefs , binkupi'lli'i Mil ovi'rjtliliu In tlio-

prliuliik' Him
10th nnil Do i l u Hiroi-

tAckcrmann Bros , & Humtzo ,

I'tliilcrbliuloi i , rlc trntrpt'n , LI nk bojk minii-
fniturt'ri

-

,

llinilo vnrltrwl Onnlii.

BOOl'S AND SHOE 3.

Charles A. Ooe & Oj. , | KirkemlnllJotun&OjM-
nnufncturcn nnl Jab-

bers
¬

VV liolc"ilu Vlimifnctnr'-
iAnnti for notion Kit-

hlirMioiMo
-

IHr. , 110-
1niul1103 Ilovrnnl itrn't. 111* llnrnov SI-

W.Williams , Van Aor-

nnm
- . V. Morse & Oo. ,

& Harte , Bhoo rnctorr Cornprllth-
nml DOIIK ] n H D n
hn1212 11 irnry triiot , Mi'-ilmnti InvlloJ-
tocillOnmha Neb in i t miln i

John L , Wilku , Louis Huller ,

Omnlmpnpor bov fni'tory IlntchfrV nml I'ac'icr * '

HIT IltJ DniKlii Tools I inivlltx IHuf-
linu hiM'p t islnil-
lli.Orders promptly llllul . IIH Jnikion "I-

O.A RtAaESBUGGIE3 , ETC.-

W

.
_

, T. Seaman ,

Omnlin'n I.aritmt VirlJty
WAGONS ANM-

ICVItlll VO ! ?

I - QLOTSINQ.

Omaha Oirpot Oo. ,
Gilmore &

Csrpct' , oil clotln , mit-

tlm

- Mnrinfnrtnri'fi V Wliolo
; citrtiln jJli J'l mlic'liithltn

. 1IOJ llnrney S *.
1511 Doiubu stroi !

CIGARS.

West & Fritsoh r ,

Mnnnfncturcr' llnocUin
Jobbers of lent tobicjo l

1011 b irnnm Ktroot

COAL , COKE , ETC.-

Omaba

.

Goal , Ooka an I Ooutant-

llnrilanlLima 0) . noft coil hl | -

llnrrt iiml soft enl pri
B. K Cor liitli ml ' ) o u-

Ini
- 1303 tarn i n Btreot,

strooti Oinihi-

P.H.Mount & GrifSa ,
. Mahonoy&Oo-

.llnrilCoMSoft
.

S13S KtlntrJ3t ,
OriPS nN Kill nml cor-

10thOnmha , Vob. nnd DoiifiltH ti-

Amerioau Fual Oo-

.Bhlppcri

. Howell & Oj. ,

nnrt ilcalin la-

nullirnclto S17S 14th struat ,
nnd blta-

mlnons
-

coal Onmhn Neb
2158 loth stroat.

Nebraska Fuel O-

S1JS

Johnson Broi ,

ISthstroJt , 1)14) I nrnnrn fcvrcct ,

Onntia , N'ob. Oinahr , Neb

CORNICE

Enplo Cornice Works F , Buompinn ;

ilaniifnctnrcrs ofdilvnn-
l7id

- ] nlinliod Iron cornices
Iron Cornlco-

V

Dormer window * , iloor-
cnpscups , mot illcskyI-

lKhts
- , Hn I iN lo 11"

i-tc 1110 und llli-
DodtoSt

Iron nnd l ito roofer
811 hurnimb-

tLI.ME. .

J. J. Johnson & Oo. ,

51S3. 13th JtDJi

Omaha ,

DRY GOODS.-

M

.

, E. Smith & Co. , Kilpatnok-Kooli Dry
GoolsOa , ,Dry poe Is , furnbjtilruf-

sOodi DrycioiH nnlloni uontinotions fiirnlshlnBooils-
rornurCor lltli ami Ilowirl sU llth unl Ilitrnoy

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIS3.
ALlOVlAlie-

.ElectnoWolf Electrical Oo-

.IHuatratoil

. Motors
Cut ilo uo und DJII line i ( iituloKiio

free tree II A Klimoy 1.1 n I

A1(11( Cnpltul Avcnup t M! I N V I.lfo Hid t

FARM MACHINERY , BIO.-

Farlm

.

, Oreiubrlf & T. G. Northwall ,

Martin Oo. , Oonoral wuitern n ont
Corner.kmiM iind Jlh att-

Omilm
bkan Ilii I'low Co ,

Neb 1IU 11)1 bhermnn nvo

FLOUR.-

E.

.

. L. Welch & Oo. , H. T. Davis Mill Co. ,

10 ! .' N Ibth atrooL C ( J Undorwool ,

.1 i : VIc ( riy Maniiror Mnnnner ntOnahv-
CorMill at llindeiHon Minn Sthnnl Jnokion sK

. S , F. Oilman , Omaha Milling Co. ,

Morchnnt Mlllori ,
101 IN IGth strait.-

C.K

.
Otllcunml Mill I iU North

lllnclc - M manor lltli htrcct.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

Dewey & Stona lur-
niture

- Boobo & Ruuyan Far-

nituro
-

Oo-

.Succomori
.Oo , ,

lo C A llcobo
Furniture nil 1 cirppt * . AIO-

CJniconnil1110 II1J liirnam ntrout , llth * ! '

GENTS1 FURNISHING GOODS.

Schneider & Loomis , J. T. Robimon Not'ua-
Oo , ,

Jobbtrtnml linporlort of Oentt fiirnHliIni ' "
notion * und furnUhiii. in f rf cliibr U I br in I

,
! ! iuk ktn' o ? or H-

pinli
<

I.OIII11 nblrt-i nut * to-

Cor l.'lh nnl Ilinvtrliti-

.GLASS.

.
till lloivnrd utrect.

. PAINTrOILjNDJ3HUUa.-

"Su

.

irGlasa aui J. A. Fulhr & Oj , ,

Ptxiiit Oo. ,

IlOd-MU UtrnBlf3n
Uiu IlK No-

UWilliaii'

Oinnl-

iBlakaOumminss , , Brtio3 & 0 3

ClTauaCIJ SoulUltith3t-

Omihn e-b Omaha .Neli.

GROCERIES.-

Paxtoa

.

& Gallaghar , Meyer & Raapk ),

:iB-ii s lutu tru t-

.Onmha

. IIDI.HW: : llirn-

Uniahu, .Neb-

D.

, Nub

. M. Bteele & Oo. , Slow , John°oa & Oo ,

Utlt ttinl l.i; ivtiuwurtli-
truutiHtU-l-Ui Joncn itrujt, ( ,

Oni ilia , Nut ) Ownhu , Neb ,

Allen Bros , , MoOord , Brady cj Oj.-

Utli

.

1111 ll&rnuy itrout , aua I.fuvcnworlti-

UuiahaOmaba , .Neb, , Ncbralka.

Hiitjh 0. Olark.i-

c'nl
.

( torn AKOIH of-

lii'oul') | HportlnK Oun-
| o rder A tint tiliihotplo-
tlrellln

-
< tlHK CAPSfust-

12H llnrnry itr t.

GRAIN AND PORVISIONS-
Tonray & Bryan , I S. A. MoWhortor
- ' - - Rtnlii , prorliloiu MIIi tNntlIUnk llroknn

mid { tolii , ) | 5 S lllli-
ft.

I'rlritta lr t to Nn-
V. I'rhntptlro lo Chi urk , ChlcuRO unit H-
I.l.ouls

.
nito < t. luli niui Mut Cn h gritlu-

lioiiKlitVur-

kOockrell

for ll nmr on

Bros. ' T. 0 Swiutz & Oo ,
Ilrokorn 1'rlrnto wlrm llroki'rs.Crnln.l'rOTlMonito .Sew Vork ClilcTRo A i la 1'rlrnto nlro to ttl-

.onMHI l.oiil Hpcrlnl ntlrn nml ChlriKO Olllco-
Inlion (.Iron

' lo truck liMi iBt Nnll Hitnk.Omnh-
nl.ich1 Int.Nnt lllitnk nikO bM g, 8 Utnah-

nHARDWARE. .

Rector & Wilholmy Oo-

Cor

LeeOlarkAntlroasjiO-
o.lOtli aiul Jackson Hi-

nnii

.

103-1110 Hn-
Dtiintm( Int. SnS

IRON WORKS.
Paxton c Cnmha Safe & Iron-

WorksIron Work ? ,
vv ronclit niul cmt Iron ,

tinllillimnork , nimlno ) Mnnuf'M fire unit hnralir-
prndfnrim work Knnortl fnfc" vault * j ill

fonnilry niiililnu unl work Iron xhuttcra ni.il
liliekimilh wcirk. U I'-
Hy

lire pvi | O An-
el

>

mill Kill sU rion litlKlJnckiomti

Wilson A ; Drake ,

tubular Hum nr-

bov boilers , tank ola-

I'lorronnl lltli < ( roi t < .

LIQUORS.
Her & Oo. . William Dirst ,

l.lqtior Vlorolutit-
illlj W ItitM , Iiiion| | ntiil-

I

llnnloy it nt.-
Mnniirnrtur

.

n Ivu i iil-
Kuitlnilht Illttari-

L

I 111 rnrnsln St Om-

iFuck, Kirscht & Co. ,
& HerbertsV-

VVV liolo * il I Iqnor Doaleri bolcsnlo l.lquorDcul jr-

ai< 0 4lPl joilth lOtll St.-

R.

. - w s mtii st

. E. Qrotto ,

Importer nnd lotibjr of-
W IIIPI nnil l.liiuori

IDS ) iml Idi. I inmiii St.
1'rlicIIUi uiiniipllcatloii

LUMBER
G. W. & John A. Wnkefioltl ,

Iinpmtpd Amrrlmn 1' )
llnrtlfrooil Lumbar Inml LVniiMit.Mllwxuke-

nIljilinullc ( onicnt nuJ-
yiiliuy1310 North Ifth Stroju-

Oharlos

VVlilto I lin-

uWyuttBullardR. Leo , Ltim-

bor

-
Hnnlirnnil lumber , irool Oo.cur pel nnil piniuut-

tluorlne Will nnil Uxnl Streets ,
dlh uni-

tCady & Gray , Louis BradforJ ,

I Imp , cornont , etc , ole l.umbpr , Iliic , cornant otJ-

KHcor , Oth nml Donuln ilroot.

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS.
0. A. Stonohill , I. Oberfelder & Oo , ,

Mllllnory , Nollnnt-
Clonki

Importer * unit lobber * ID

, ICt-

aI1C1I3S

Millinery
20S10nml.U South lltli-

htrtirthSU , Omnha tt

MUSICAL INSTRUVIBNTS , ETO

Max Meyer & Bro. Oo-

.MfKjcwolor'

. A. Hospo , Jr. ,

dpnleri In-

iniislciil
Mnno * Ort-nn Artlsti1-

M

,
InitruiiioiiU-
i iterlnlt , Kto ,to ,

Farnam nnd loth 15U Ionsl

OILS.-

Consolidated

.

Tank
Line Oo.

Kenned nnd InhrlcUlnr
oils , nile uronso , oto-
It 11 Itntlt , Mnnii-

rPRODUCE , COMMISSION.-

Ribhol

.

& Sm t'l' , Sc'iroolor & Oa. ,

1 07 I low nrd "t , nili bnynr bitt r miC-

K'KII'rodiuo ommHi n fruit nnl goinril ujn-
vikctnbli't butter , eni million morcbanti4-

.Metc I'M m it rotiinn Houth lltli "trooL

PAPER | UB EB DS

Carpenter Paper Oo. , Omaha Eubbar Oj. ,

Curry n full utoolc of Mnniifndurliu nnl J ) -

printing Lura ill kin lirujbj ?
writing piper , caM pi-
pi

- K'HO'I''
r i ti I'l.'J Piirniiii itrao *.

SEEDS.-

Emenon

.

830 Oj.i

Seed urowori , dailuri li-
mnkii rm , urilii n I

trto si o I *

4JI4.il South IJtli

STOVES.-

DnfiyTrowbiidro

.

Ktnvo repalra of all
kllidn ( i iki nnil Ileit-

lurs
-

for uio

Mnniifn"tiir'K ntoVJi tn I

ntovu
James

iilpi-
13D1215 Lunvenworth t , C07 H lllllHt ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , ETC.-

M.

.

. A. Disbrow (Sc Oo , , asli & Door Oo-

MumifiutiirarnManiifncturoM of B.TI-
Iiloo

! of moll
r- * b n il i nnll-

lrinn'i
Inx * bllniU dlura ,

i to , i till. of
Hco , l tli nnl Imr I ti lull nnd Clark strooti

STEAM AND WATER SUPPL.IQ5.jsr-

U. . S. Wind Eiigino & A. L. Stran & So.n ,
Puino Oo , ,

> .' ) )lt - Kuril t-n itrjj'Ilnlllilay wind mill ) Oil
unit 'JJ lonoi HU U 1' '
lloii lulhiK m.uuiKor Omaha , Nob.

TEA , COFFEE , SPICES , CIGARS
Consolidated

Oompauy ,

llli indllll lUrno-
Omnlm ub

TOY3.-

H.

. BILLIARDS.
. Hardy & Oo. , The RrunwiokLhlkO-

ollonder1 oys , ilolli , ulbuini.f.inark-
Ciodi

Oo-

.Illlirl
.

, liuu ufilrnlililiu ID' in H

food ) , chlldrun' * oarr-

hiKtM

-
407 . lruiu

HI'J rnrimin it Oiu ih'i

SOUTH OMAHA.
UNION STOCK YARDS CO , LIMITED.-

A.

.

. D. Boyer & Co HunUr & Groan ,

V) llxclianua

bonlli Omnha. south Om-

nnTO INVESTORS.-
I

.
I ;im oltiin! | ; Hloc.t m a good sound oui *

pany tint will pay a UO p r cunt divultinaT1
$100 tmures tor $U6Vrite tor prosiuolu-

aHARIIY KEENE ,

Boom 0 Qor. Am. B'k St. ', Bldg , , Josep'j , Mo,


